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Hie Maoris,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and recently the cablegrams gave as 
interesting account of a reception 
*lren to the Prince of Wales by many 
hundreds of the natives of New Zee. 
land, Maoris (pronounced Mow-ries), 
dressed In loin clothes and exhibition 
their native

at the City’s busiest and most popular
....... . . .. .. .far. dances,
with, songs. The address 
was, most poetical.
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their island 
cannibals of the 
d cruel types, but 

. ,, - ----- ' Intelligent, con
scientious, moral, artistic, eloquent, 
poetic, and musical. Their warriors 
were very brave. Considering their 
numbers, whieh were small compared 
with continental races, they offered 
the strongest and best ordered resis
tance to British forces which Bri
tons ever met.

Lue hi Says: "In the native New 
Zealander you have a man who ap
preciates nothing, in a supposed 
enemy, except brute force. If he has

Monday being “Empire Day” and a General Holiday 
we resume this sale all day Tuesday. Its a
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LADIES’ EXTRA LARGE HOSIERY—We have 
just opened these; fine Black Cashmere finish ; 
very large in the leg with 9 or 10 inch vamp; 
value for twice the price to-day. CQ- 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tues. Vvv. 

CHILDKES’S COLOURED SOCKS—Sample line 
of fine ribbed Summer Socks in assorted sizes ; 
-hades of Tan, Navy, Pink, Sky and White. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tues- OÇ.
day................................................................. JJCe

LADIES* TAN HOSE—Very nice Lisle finish 
Hosiery, in Dark Tan shade. A few dozen pairs 
only in this lot. Friday, Saturday Fri
and Tuesday............................................... Oil Ce

LADIES’ CASH HEBE HOSE—Plain Black in as
sorted sizes. These are old stock and away 
: bove the averagé value to-day. Of. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tues. Ou Ce 

GIRLS’ HOSE—Best quality, Wool Cashmere 
Hose in assorted ribs; fast Black; assorted siz
es. Reg. 91.40 pair. Friday, Sat- d»1 OQ
nrday and Tuesday............................... d> AeAiV

T1RKISH BATH MATS—We have a couple of 
makes in these. Crimson, Blue, Cream and 
Fawn mixtures ; extra heavy quality; the lar
gest measure 40 x 23 inches. You could use 
one of these. Reg. to $2.00 each. *1 IQ 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday .. .. V A.lO 

TURKISH ROLLER TOWELS—The finished 
Roller—nearly 3 yards of best quality Towel
ing used in the making; Crimson and Pawn 
striped. Friday, Saturday and Q1 JO 
Tuesday....................................................

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS—Laced style 
White Canvas Boots with spool heel and point
ed toe. Our Special for Friday, dJO Ofl 
Saturday and Tuesday.......................... wu«“V.

LADIES’ HIGH LACED BOOTS—Cloth topped. 
Dark Tan vamp, military heel and pointed toes;. 
rizes 3 to 6A4- Reg. $6.25 value, tjf Of 
Friday, Saturday and Tueeddy .. .. V v.Vtf

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Buttoned style In a nice 
soft Cbn Metal; a very dependable make; sizes 
3A4 to 11. Reg. $3.20. Friday, Sat- d»0 QA 
urday and Tuesday ................................

LADIES’ DONGOLA PUMPS—Real nobby foot
wear, in fine Dongola Kid, pointed toe with 
pretty buckle front; sizes 4 to 6A4 r value for 
$8.75. Friday, Saturday and Toes- Jg £Q

MISSES’ TAN BOOTS—Sizes 12 to 2 In nice Tan 
Buttoned Boots; cloth topped. These are all 
old stock and represent excellent value. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tues- ^2.39

BOOT POLISHING OUTFIT—Provide* the bee$ 
and easiest way for every member of the fam
ily; heavy wool polisher and black bristle 
dauber, boxed; it’s handy and compact 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tuee- or 
day .... ........................I....................... OOC#
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Friday, Satur-work. Reg. $1.60.
day and Tuesday ..

ECRU LACE CURTAINS—32 pairs of real good 
looking Lace Curtains, nice full patterns, well 
covered, 2A4 yards long; old value. Reg. $2.70 
pair. Friday, Saturday..and Tues- nr
day..............................................................

ire-or-lesa in

come in
of spies When a priest once deniedorthodox.

the faith they killed him and then ate 
him. Preachers, a little loose in their 
theology, had better keep away from 
New Zealand natives. These natives 
are not of negro origin, but are sup
posed to be of the Polynesian branch 
of the Malay family. The average 
he* t of the men is 5 ft. • in. and 
g.- s weight about 140 the. .Their 

! bo and arms are longer and 
I their legs are shorter than those of 
! Englishman of similar stature. , The

I
' New Zealander’s hair is generally 
coarse and black, though sometimes 
rusty red. He has good teeth, broad 
nose, dark brown eyes, large mouth, 
and an olive brown skin. The women 
are not handsome though when young 
they are graceful and pleasing with 

j mild eyes, pathetic voices, and great 
: ease of manner. In tattooing, these 
' natives, both male and female out- 
' stripped the natives of all other lands, 
and their appearance was most gro
tesque. They are fond of ornaments, 
esepcially In their head dresses, in 

! which the white tipped feathers of the 
, hula bird held a prominent place.
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Men’s Dept
you will find these

Middy
Blouses

for Ladies, Misses 
and Children

SUIT CASES—Dark Tan Suit Cases, 
strapped, brass spring clips and pa- 

-tent lock, rigid frame. Just the right 
size a traveller requires. £ J QA 
Special Frie Sat’y. & Ties.

MEN’S KERCHIEFS-—Coloured border, 
Mercerized quality ; fall size Handker
chiefs for men. Special Fri- . no 
day, Saturday and. Tues, ea. “OCe

PANTS PRESSEES—What every man 
needs to keep^hie trousers shapely— 
Lahey’s Heatless Trouser Press; sim
ple and effective. Try one. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Tees- ( 1 IP 

. day.......................... .... .. «Pleiv

With
istitcb-

LADIES’ TESTS—Fine White 
Jersey make, real Summer 
weight ; strap shoulder; valqe 
for 40c. each. Fri- 94. 
day, Sat’y. k Tues. . OwC*

SKIRT EMBROIDERIES — 27 
and 36 Inch Skirt Embrold- 
erles on fine Swiss Muslins; 
a lot ot new and pretty pat- 

! terns; suitable for children’s

«
ieses and robes as well, 
g. $1.80 yard. *1 JO 

Sat’y. k Tues. Jl'lL

BLACK APRONS—Black Cash- 
mere Aprons, In full sises; 
large .pocket; real business 
aprons; shaped. Reg. $1.70.
Friday, Saturday d* 1 4A 

tt and Tuesday .... «Pl.lv
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ UNDERWEAR—SomethllTi speciaF 

in fine Ribbed Silk and Cotton Underwear, to fit 6 to 12 
years; high neck and long sleeved vsets; pants to match ; 
a nice medium weight. Reg. 7Sc. garment. Friday, Satur- 

» day and Monday............................................................ .. ,. ,,

:d lace trimmed; hooked 
mt. You could use an 
■one or.two the coming 
n; Reg.' 65c.
Sat’y. k Tues.

Splendid looking Middy 
Blouses for the little one of 6 
years up to full sizes in Ladles; 
Heavy White Jean make'; some 
with black tie; others with 
Navy collar and ctiffs, etc., and 
other styles with coloured belt 
and collar, In shades of Saxe, 
Rose and Green. See these. 
Reg. $3.50. Friday, (9 OQ 
Saturday and Tues. vOtCV
PINAFORES—A nice display 

of White Lawn Pinafore*, 
showing embroidery y like and 
Galon trimmings; also fine 
tucklngs and frill at skirt 
Reg. $1.10, Friday, QO 
Saturday and Tues, v # V»
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Summer Hats/ In all the pop
ular shades, finished with 
ball at ends. They make 
Simple but effective trim- 
mnlgs. Reg. 36e. ea. OQ _ 
Fri, Sat’y. k Tues. »vC. 

SILK SCARVES—Knitted Silk

Fishing for Bank Notes,

Men’s Best Quality
Black Vlcl 
Kid Boots

| An ingenious attempt to steal 
' money at a bank was.fortunately dls- 
i covered1 by the oasbler recently.
| . In this particular bank It was the 
custom to stack packets of notes on 
little platforms at the back of the 

! counter, and well out of reach of the 
! customers. Whenever the cashier re- 
; qulred one of these bundles, he had 
merely to turn his back to the coun
ter and take them. By being pieced 
within easy reach In this manner, he 
was able qnlckly and expeditiously to 
attend to a rush of work, 

j When turning round for this pur
pose on one occasion, he was startled 
to see something shoot past Me arm 
and attach itself to a bundle of the 
notes, which were inetanteouely 
whisked out of hie sight This caused 
him to turn round smartly just In 
time to see a stranger making for the 
door. On the instant he picked up a 
heavy weight off the counter, and 
with a well-directed Shot caught the 

! man on the head.
On being captured, It was found

Best quality and certainly the very best 
value In the city to-day In fine Vlcl Kid 

Boots for men. Just a case lot. Come and see this Boot. 
Value for $12.00. Special for Friday, Saturday tQ QA 
and Monday................................................................... wO.OV

'"Beautiful Quality Pillow Cases
priced to suit you Boys’ Linen Suits,

' Prices Lessened for
Friday, Sat S Tuesday

etc.
"DOTS’ LINEN SUITS—Several distinct styles in 

White and striped linens. Now is a good time 
to pick up values In these We make two 
Special Prices on this week’s offerings ; sizes 
to fit 3 to S years. Special Friday, Saturday 
and Tuesday P| QO and O JO

PLAIN PILLOW CASES—Ameri
can Cotton Pillow Cases, very 
serviceable make; last year’s 
stock; - good value. Reg. 80c. 
Friday, Saturday and CO. 
Tuesday........................... 0!fC.

SHAMS — Hemstitched Pillow 
Shams. These are just a email 
lot that were lost sight of; su
perior quality English linen 
make. Reg. 75. Friday, /? C _ 
Saturday and Tuesday OOC.

HEARTH BCGS—ArmiaHter Hearth Rugs, in 
rich colour blendlhgs. These are some of last 
season's stock and offer good value to-day. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Tues- d»Q 1 ri BOTS’ KHAKI PANTS— 

Last season's value In 
strong Khaki Drill 
Pants tor chaps from 
7 to 15 years; open 
kne;, 2 pockets. Friday, 
Saturday and AC. 
Tuesday .. .. OOC#

BOTS’ AMERICAN COL- 
LABS

day .. .. .. .F V. .. .. 1.............  0**10
LARGE HEARTH BUGS—A few special Axmti)- 

stor Hearth Rug* In a much larger size than 
the ordinary/rug^ wool fringed; pretty patterns

"Tobralco” Cloths stand out in the crowd distinctively. We would 
like you to see these we offer this week in plain White and Cream and 
some lovely pin striped. patterns. These should make vefry effective 
looking summer dresses. Special Friday, Saturday and Men- Qri_day.................... ....................... ...... .................... OOC.

REVERSIBLE TURKISH BUGS—Large size Re
versible Turkish Rugs, 6 feet by 2 feet, wool 
fringed; Hearth Rugs that will give you years 
of serviceable wear; ogod looking mixtrtes. 
Ret. $22.00. Friday, Saturday sad Poa fa 
Teesdya ., v .. .. ,. .. .. fbUidU

STAIR CARPETS—A couple of pieces of Tapes
try Stair Carpets, In Fawn and Green and Fawn 
und Crimson mixtures; standard width. Reg

^dayar.d'..yrl<e7:.Stier<S7.M< $2.20
CONGOLEUM MATS—Odd size Mat Pieces, in 

many patterns; convenient size to lay where 
the most wear comes on your linoleums or car- 
peta Friday, SaSrday aad Tuesday oO

.......... .................................

____ White
Jean Collars with very, 
strong Swiss embroid
ery edge; smart and 
dressy fur little fellows. 
Reg. to 66c. Friday 
Saturday and jj* 
Tuesday .. .. l/C.

ROTS’ WOOL JERSEYS'
, —Assorted sizes to fit 

boys from 6 to 10 years; 
shades of Navy, Saxe! 
and Brown. Clothes 
savers just now. Reg. 
$2.76. Friday, Saturday

iir.i'M the famous nurses and 
trainers and substitute mothers for 
children is Margaret McMillan, who 
as a young girl went; Into the slums 
of London and established “a nursery 
school," where pupils-l to 7 years of 

I age were given the care and teaching 
1 and the cleanly, attractive surround
ings, clothing and occupation that
children born to better fates enjoy 
In their own homes. She has been at 
the work tor y fears, and the result, 
have been wonderful.
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